LIBRARY AND
In understanding the pr'operties of brittle-matrix cOI:lposites,the , . , obvious choice for the matrix isglass--the ideal brittle material.
FUlrathldemonstrated that by vacuum hbt~pressing powdered glass, a continuous matrix of glass containing a dispersed phase could be fabricated.
Since that time extensive studies on the elastic and mechanical proper-2-13 ties of such systems were reported.
In all the previous studies the ,interfacial bonding characteristics b~tweenthe dispersion and the matrix were not clearly identified.
Nason 3 first encountered the'problem of interfacial bonding in attempting to disperse tungsten and nickel micro spheres in glass matrices where the matrix thermal expansion .coefficient was se~ected to be either less than or greater than that of the dispersion. When the thermal expansion coefficient of the glass was less than the-tof the nickel metal and there was no bonding between phases, the nickel shJ:'ankaway frOID the glass upon cooling and formed pseudoporosity. Composites fabricated by
Nason from tungsten and a glass of'lower therma.l expansion eoefficient, however, showed an anomalous strengthening. He then hot-pressed this -2-glass uIider the same conditions against a. weli-polished disk of tungsten.
Adherence was observed between the tungsten and glass. A similar experi-
.. ment using a nickel disk and another glass with a lower thermal expansion .
• coefficient than tha:t of nickel showed no adherence.
. 10 Bertolotti and FUlrath used this thermal expansion mismatch and lack of interfacial bonding in order to create a controlled ~~ount of spherical porosity of known size in their investibation of the strength of porous glass. \-lith small particle sizes, they also observed an anomalous strengthening and proposed tha't adsorbed water on the surface of the glass powder used in fabricating the composite caused a slight oxidation of the nickel surface and resulted in a bo'nd between the oxidized nickel and the ,glass. As a result of this observation, a more extensive study of the effect of a chemical bOnd between ph1ises in a brittle matrix coniposite was undertaken.
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THEORY
In attempting to analyze a brittle matrix system, 'we mllst consider two types of stresses. Internal stresses are created between glassy and crystalline phases during cooling from fabrication temperature as a result of the difference in the thermal expansions of the two phases. Under mechanical loading, differences in the elastic properties of individual components can lead to a localized concentration of the applied stress.
The existence of a bond between phases further complicates the situation.
It has often been proposed that internal stresses affect the mechanical strength of composite materials.
1
Fulrath showed that internal stresses could be detected in ceramic bodies by X-ray 'diffraction techniques.
After correction for beam penetration and camera geometry, peak shifts Eq. (7) into Eq. (6) we find the strength of a composite that is being strengthened by a flaw limitation mechanism to be ( 8) When a given loa~ is applied to the composite there will be, due to the stress concentrations resulting from differences in elastic properties of the phases,9 areas of higher stress than the applied load. The measured strength will therefore be
By substituting Eq. (9) into Eq. (8) and rearranging this to isolate the variable, (1/d)1/2, we find (10) This function was plotted by first calculating the slope from approximate values of K (1.4), y (10,000 ergs/cm 2 ), and E (10 7 psi). Spinner and Tefft. A summary of material propert;ies is given in Ta'ble 1.
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Nickel microspheres were 'purchased and partitioned by screening into various size fractions in order to obtain desired average particle sizes.
In order to evaluate the various oxidation treatments, weight gain tests were carried out at three temperatures. The curves that were obtained were predominantly linear in the rangesthat'were used and can be seen Uniaxial strengths were measured using a four-point loading device
with a 3/4 in. overall span. Specimens were loaded ,with the abraded surfa<:!e as the tensile surface. Several breakine;5were made with each specimen to obtain an average strength value. Resultant fracture surfaces -9-'were examined using a scanni.ng electron microscope. Preparation included o c:oatingof the specimens with a 100-200A layer of aluminum.
Hot-pressed samples were sectioned and mounted in a· clear ,casting resin. All samples were polished with a set .of silicon carbid~ papers ,(240, 400, and 600 grit) and then finished on a series of, diamond. pastes (6,2 and,l/2 micron diamond). Carbon was vapor deposited on the finished samples to provide a conductive surface'suitable for electron microprobe analysis. The microprobe was used to examine the,migrationof the nickel oxide, into the. matrix g~ass.
IVo' RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(1) D Glass, Systez;n (P:G < ,clUJ
The system that was initially selected to investigate the'effect of bonding on the strength of glass-met,al composites was that used by Bertolotti and Fulrath.
10 Nickel microspheres that were pre-oxidized to varying degrees were used ~n conjunction withD, glass in order to expand . . ~pon the anomalous strengthening observed. for small particle sizes. " It can be seen in The previously mentioned X-ray strain measurement technique was used to qualitatively determine the state of internaistress in this non-bonded D glass-nickel composite which provided a standard for comparison with other systems. Location of the nickel (420) 'peak was ta..1<en a's a gauge of the'internal stress. It can be seen in Table 3 that the nickel (420) peak was located at 144.52°28.
The hypothesis was presented that the effect of micromechanical stress concentrations on the strength of a brittle material depends on the size of the Griffith flaw relative to the region over which the stress concentration acts. 9 The Griffith flaw size generated by the standard sIlecimen preparation technique used here can be obtained from point A in Fig. 2 and was found to be150).!. By comparing this value with the 50).! diameter pseudoporosity formed in this case we would expect only a slight decrease in strength upon the addition of the first pore. The data confirm this expectation with a glass strength of 7,790 psi and a measured composite strength of 6,440 psi.
Fracture surfaces of the broken bars were examined using a scanning electron microscope and can be seen in Fig. 6 . The path of fracture in a b:rittle material is altered by the inclusion of particles of a second phase or pores. If the inclusion is a pore, the fracture will propagate to the pore and around its diameter, leaving a hemispherical cavity in '.r -11-the fracture surface. It can be seen in Fig. 6a .that the fracture propa~ gated directly to and around the sphere because.of the tensile stress concentrations around a spherical cavity.
B6nded·Composites. When a Dond was created between the D.glass and the nickel, the shrinkage of'the nickel away from the. glass upon cooling was prevented. The thermal contraction did, however, introduce a radial t.ensile stress which was· evidenced in the X-ray strain measurements of Table 3 where the nickel (420) peak was shifted to 144.39° 28.
This radial tensile internal stress was formed hydrostatically around the nickel sphere ~ It can be seen also fron the strength data in Fig. 5 that the bond does, indeed, prevent the shrinkage of the nickel away from the glass and provide strengthening in a normallyporoussysteI!l.
The maximum stress concentration due to loading developed in this systen was caiculated using the follo.ring values·and 'Eqs. Maximum stress concentration will occur at the interface and will be 1. 348T for this system. Verification of the net radial tensile stress is seen in the sC8;nning electron micrographs of the fracture surfaces (Fig. 6) showing fracture through the matrix and around the sph~res rather than radially to the spheres. Had contact been maintained between the glass and the metal without the presence of a bond, this value of stress concentration would have been used in the strength calculation The shape of the curve in Fig. 5 for the ten minute series corresponds to the bond hypothesis presented previously. An optimum bond (and also optimum strength) was observed.. A pre-oxidation treatment of about 0.8% weight gain followed by the given hot-pressing treatment saturated the glass with nickel oxide at the sphere-glass interface.
\Olith lesser pre-oxidation treatments, the glas's was less than saturated and a lower strength value was obs'erved.
With greater pre-oxidation treatments, a bulk oxide layer remained after saturation and the strength was correspondingly less. For a given pre-oxidation treatment, the greater length of time at temperature will allow more oxide to diffuse away from the particle, thus shifting the peak to greater weight gain. An increased pre-oxidation will be needed to yield the optimum arnountof remaining oxide layer. In order to test this hypothesis in the oxidized nickel-D glass system, a series of
samples with varied pre-oxidation tre~tments was' hot pressed at 100°C
and 500 psi for 20 minutes. The data are presented in Table 4 and the effect is clearly seen in Fig. 5 . The optimum pre-oxidation was increased, but the reason for the decrease in the maximum strength is not clear.
A sample with 1.1% weight gain was examined using an electron beam microprobe in order to determine the extent of diffusion of the oxide into the glass. Nickel counts were taken from the center of a sphere radially outward into the glass matrix. It was found from three randomly selected spheres that nickel was present to a distance of approximately l5~ from the sphere.
.,.,
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A calculation of 'the expected strength was made using Eq. (9).
When 'contact was maintained. between the glass and the nickel, the applied tensile 'load tended to pull the'glass away from.the nickel and micromechanical stress concentrations arose •. The presence of a bond,' however, t ended to counter this separation and a . simple strengthening due to a. Table 3 . It therefore appears that the strength of the composite system was not determined by internal stress~sbut rather by the mic!'omechanical stress concentrations developed in loading.
Representative fracture surfaces of bonded composites can be seen in Fig. 6 . The path of fracture was altered when a chemical bond exists between the glass and the nickel. The fracture propagated through the glass around the inclusion, but still within th@ glass. This propagation through the matrix was most evident in the case of the optimum bond' (Fig. 6d) . Because of the· thermal expansion Variation eJnong the' saturated glass at the interface, the nickel, and the matrix glass, a radial internal tensile stress was developed in the matrix. To relieve this tension, a fractUre propagated around the sphere at a finite distance in -14-the glass phase.
(2) S Glass System (a G = ~i)
An attempt was made to compound a glass whose thermal expansion coefficient was equal to that of nickel. The measured value of thermal expansion for S glass was 13.8 x 10-6 in./in. °c which is very nearly the 13.9 'x 10-6 in ./ in • °c of nickel. In the following discussion they are considered close enough to be equal, but it should be recognized that the glass expansion was very slightly less than that of the nickel. In the S glass~nickel system it was necessary to change the particle size
.and volume fraction in order to rem~in in the flaw;;..limi tation region. A particle size of 30].1 and a volume fraction of 30 vol. % were s~lected in order to remain to the right of point B in Fig. 2 . Once again a series of composites was hot-pressed at 1000 psi for 10 minutes at 700°C with a wide range of pre-oxidation treatments. The data are given in Table 5 and can be seen in Fig. 7 .
Non-bonded Composites. With matching expansions it would be expected that no internal stresses would be created upon cooling the composite from the fabrication temperature. X-ray strain measurements in Table 3 show the nickel (420) peak to be found at 144.51° 28. By comparison with the non-bonded D glass standard of 144.52° 28 there are essentially no internal stresses created in fabrication.
Since contact was mechanically maintained between the glass and the metal upon cooling, stress concentrations were only created on loading.
A calculation of these stress concentrations was made using the follo"T- For arl applied load of T, the maximum stress concentration as shown in Fig. 1 , was 1. 374T. Once again th~.: maximum stress concentration was expected to occur at the interface. This concentration of stress meant that, for an applied load of T, there was an area (shown in Fig • 1 ) within the compo'site where a stress ofi.374T was developed.
The expected strength was calculated using Eq. (9) and recalling that stress concentrations existed as a result of the maintenance of contact .between sphere and glass upon cooling from the fabrication temperature. Using the stress concemtr.ation factor of 1.374T and a measured Young's modulus .of 9.8 x 10 6 psi, a value of 10,110 psi was With the average measured value of 10,380 psi ·thatw~s found fo'r the nine bars that were broken.
Scanning electron micrographs of the fracture surfaces of the broken bars can be seen in Fig. 8 . In the absence of a bond it can be seen (Fig. 8a ) that the fracture propagated to ~he sphere and around it at the sphere-glass interface. HemiSpherical cavities remain as evidence of spheres in the opposite fracture surface;
(B) Bonded composftes. In the D glass system the bond played an important role in that it prevEmted the shrinkage of the nickel away from . the glass. With matchin~ thermal expansions, however, this role was -16-unnecessary and the bond had no effect upon internal stresses. This is evidenced by the X-ray strain measurements of Table 3 which showed no shift of the nickel (420) .peak with the formation of a bond. The same location, 144.51° 28, was observed as for the non-bonded case.
The shape of the.curve for the 30 vol. % series in Fig. 7 once again
shows an optimum pre~oxidation treatment in order to'obtain the optim~~ bond and therefore the maximum strength for the given fabrication process.
With lesser pre-oxidation treatments we once again saw a lower strenc;th because saturation was not reached. With greater pre-oxidation treatments, a bulk oxide layer remained after saturation and a lower strength was observed. In order .to illustrate the necessity of controlling the average mean free path between particles, a serie~ to the left of point B
in Fig. 2 with only 20 vol. % of 25j.ldiameter spheres was hot-pressed.
In this instance the flaw-limitation mechanism .wasnot applicable and we expected to see little effective strengthening upon the addition of the second phase. The results of this series are given in Table 6 and can be seen in Fig. 7 .
The expected strength of a bonded S glass-nickel composite was calculated using Eq. The third system to b~ investigated was one in which the ~hermgl expansion of the glass is greater than that of the nickel. In, this case the interface between the glass and the ,second phase Was, formed mechan:l.-cally by the contraction of the glass around the sphere during cooling.
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In addition, a chemical bond was introduced by the pre""oxidation proces's.
Once again a change in the volume fraction of 3; vol. % of 30)J spheres was dictated in order to preserve the fla.w-limi ta.t,ion mechanism (Fig. 2) -18-and remain to the right of point C.A series of composites was hotpressed at 1000 psi for 10 minutes at 700°C with a range of pre-oxidation treatments. The strength values are given in Table 7 and can be seen in Fig. 9 .
(A) -Non-bonded Composites. .With the thermal expansion coefficient of the glass greater than that of the nickel, the glass contracted cround the nickel microspheres upon coolipg from the fabr'ication temperature.
This contraction around the nickel was sufficient to put the nickel into a slight compression as is' evidenced by the X-ray strain measurements in Table 3 . The nickel (420) peak was detected at 144.·54° 28 compared with 144.52° 28 for the non-bonded D glass standard.
Only mecha11ical contact was maintained between the glass and the nickel in the non-bonded ·composite. Under the applied tension the tendency of the glass to pull a1{ay from the nickel gave-rise to a micro- The presence of'a bond greatly enhanced the strength of composites in this system. As can be seen in Fig. 9 ,' strengthening was limited until a pre-oxidation treatment was used which would saturate t~e glass under the hot-pressing conditions. A sample made with spheres preoxidized to 0.9% weight gain was examined with th.e electron microprobe.
Nickel was detected to a distance of18J..l from the glass ... nickel interface.
Existence of the bond again prevented the glass fr~m pulling aWay from the nickel under an applied tensile load (K;;l). ' . E<auation (9) yielded a predicted strength of 15,880 psi for the bonded oomposite. A comparison of this value with the rnaxim\llll str.en~h measured in Table 7 of 15,390 psi again shows a good (3.1% error) agreement for the 14 samples broken.
Representative fracture surtaces ot the boruied composites 1n the M glass-nickel srstem can be seen in Fig. 10 . The radial compression 
V. SUMfv1ARY
Composites were hot-pressed using glasses of vs.rying thermal expansion coefficient a..'1d nickel with varying degrees of pre-oxidation in Internal stresses that were developed within the composite during cooling frornthe fabrication temperature 'controlled' the path of fracture.
Differences in thermal expansion created either radial or tangential tension in the matrix. In order to relieve tangential tension, such as that developed in the bonded, high expansion matrix system, the fracture propagated directly t.o the nickel sphere. In order to reiieve radial tension, such as that developed in the bonded, 'low expansion matrix system, the fracture propagated around the nickel, but still within the glass matrix.
The strength and path of fracture were found to. be independent.
Internal stressescbntrolled the path of fracture, micr.omechan1cal stress
concentrations controlled the strength,. and the bond counteracted the micromechanical stress concentrations to produce an even greater strength. .~' t· \.
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